
All our dishes are cooked fresh to order. Our food is prepared in an environment where nuts and shellfish are 
present. Prices are inclusive of VAT.  A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. 

If you have any allergen queries, please speak to a member of our team.

@tomskitchens@tomskitchenrestaurant    @tomskitchens
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SOMETHING TO DRINK?
Free Flowing Prosecco (valid for 1.5 hours, guests must dine from the brunch menu) 

Orange or Apple freshly squeezed juice 
Cucumber, Apple & Mint freshly squeezed juice 
Apple, Carrot & Ginger freshly squeezed juice 
Glass of Prosecco
Bloody Mary
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BRUNCH (served all day)

Croissant
Nutella, jam

Brioche French Toast
caramelised apples, cinnamon cream

Tom’s Breakfast Grill (Tom's Kitchen Breakfast also available)    
two fried eggs, bacon, two sausages, grilled tomato, lamb cutlet, 
Portobello mushroom, Heinz baked beans, black pudding, toast

Tom’s Vegetarian Breakfast 
crushed avocado, choice of eggs, crispy feta cheese, tomato, 
mushroom, Heinz baked beans, toasted muffin

Baked Turkish Eggs
Sumac yoghurt

Eggs Benedict
Cacklebean eggs, Parma ham (add truffle for £3)

Eggs Royale
Cacklebean eggs, Cornish smoked salmon

Mediterranean Eggs
Cacklebean eggs, tomato, aubergine, toasted muffin

Eggs & Avocado on Toast 
Cacklebean eggs, crushed avocado, chilli, mixed seeds, cashew nuts
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DESSERTS

Chocolate Brownie vanilla ice cream 

French Toast (to share) caramelized apples 

Crème Brûlée of the day ice cream

All our dishes are cooked fresh to order. Our food is prepared in an environment where nuts and shellfish are 
present. Prices are inclusive of VAT.  A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. 

If you have any allergen queries, please speak to a member of our team.

MAIN (available  from 12 noon)

Tom’s Kitchen Fish & Chips      
crushed peas, tartare sauce

Chargrilled Cornish Halibut*       
garnish from our farm

Roast Cornish Cod *
escabeche, saffron cream sauce

Lentil Burger
aubergine relish, mozzarella, grilled 
peppers, French fries

Chicken Schnitzel
cherry tomato sauce, aubergine, coriander

Tom’s Kitchen Chicken Burger      
spiced ketchup, pickled onion, sesame 
saffron bun, dynamite sauce, French fries

Wild Mushroom Risotto *
king oyster mushrooms, parmesan, truffle

225g Cumbrian Rump Pavé Steak 
béarnaise sauce

Salt Marsh Lamb Rump *
spiced yoghurt, roast lemon

SIDES £4.5 each or any two sides for £7.5

Honey Glazed Carrots*
King Edward Mash Potatoes 
Truffled Leeks Buttered Swiss Chard*
Green Salad, house dressing*
Mac & Cheese (add truffle for £2)      
Triple Cooked Chips * (add truffle £3)

Skin On French Fries *

SMALL PLATES all £6 each

(available from 12noon)

La Latteria Stracciatella *
mushroom purée, pickled mushrooms, 
herbs

Line Caught Tuna Tartar *
crushed avocado, coriander, pickled 
mouli, wasabi mayo

Spicy Devonshire Crab Cake 
cucumber & quinoa salsa

Courgette & Dukka Salad          
cashew mayo, chickpea arancini, 
pistachios

House Cured Beef Bresaola* 
butternut squash, sage, pumpkin dressing

Chicken Liver Fois Gras Parfait 
toast, savoury nut granola, fruit purée

Brixham Crab on Toast *
lemon purée, mayonnaise, avocado, 
rocket, basil

Chargrilled Jumbo Prawns * 
pepperonata, basil oil

Ham Hock Ballotine *
piccalilli, fruit purée, beer pickled shallots, 
dill oil

£26




